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iHoover-RFK Conflict Started Early 
By Ilren- Pearsnn 	ileum Bureau"—the secret po-ion the mernine after he was Kennedy's administration of 

Lice of Pzeis—Le corwideredlelerted. The Hoover appoint- ithe Justice Department. There 

And Jack .4nders,,rx ithe most powerful man in aneiment was cenv4dered shrewd- is considerable e v i cl e nee. 

There's a long and fascirialeiother democracy — France. politics. The replacement of furthermore, that eavesdrop-

la= story behind the bugeing!And It's why the postion of,  Dulles was announced a few i ping was employed during the 

battle „r  those two eupeee FRI director should be rotatemonths after the Bay of PigeiHriffa trial in Nashville. 

sleuths. J. Edgar Hoover and ed in the United States 	fiasco. 	 ! Dan Maher. attorney for the 
 

Sen. Robby Kennedy. 	
'1-earrieters. made an official 

Battle of the Bugs 	;F-rietion at ale Top 

But there are oleo two ire- 	
• representetion to this effect 

portant morals: 	 The story of the bugging When Bobby Kennedy be-ito the court. He stated that 

I_ No man should be con- battle between Hoover and came Attorney General on,tafter he had finished a tele-

Untied in office beyond theirobby Kennedy goes back to Jan, 21, 1961. he feund hintselflphone conversation from his 

statutory retirement age of 70;! the days when young Kenne-, technically in command of Ocitel room with James E_ 

further;  the position a Frulrly was attorney for Sen. John man who had already blockerlitlevgerty. another Teamster 

Director should rotate every;Meelellaies rackets committee-his pet idea of a nationaliattorney, he heard the follow- 

five years just es the  menee lann when both McClellan and 	commission and whci  In conversation over his 

Chief of Staff and the Chief' Bobby wanted to establish a did not like Bobby's further pticine.: 

of Naval Operations. 	national crime corrunission.' idea of a crime-bustim cam- "Who was that"' 

e_ The FBI as an orgart-ITheir idea was a national paign against the Nation's 100 "Nlaher" 

ization should not be implieateeletiring house to goad larka-ltop racketeers_ This was work "No, it couldn't have been 

-ad in the preeent hair-end 	dessisal city police forces anti already entrusted to Hoover Maher. He's in room 523. That 

contest_ It has become one oflimProve enforcement coopers-  and which be  felt was being 'tall came from Haeeertees 

The most efficient law enforce. tints between the Federal 'V adequately handed_ There - room.' 

menu agencies  in  this or any government, the cities and thee was: friction from the start Maher asked the court to 

other cotninet and should be states. 	 „And it's significant that corn- take  note of eavesdropping. 

kent out of politics. 	 '' Hoover was indignant Such muntestiells between the two but the Justice Department is- 

It is for his organization of;a commission, he felt. would+nolo were handled by  Court-  sued a denial. Since the exit 

the FBI that .1. Edgar lioover'supersede the FBI, would divinity Evans, an FBI liaison nal.' of Bobby Kennedy as Attar- 

deserves the greatest ereillt!Tificate what the FBI was al-1,ecr- 	
v rtcy General the Justice De- 

When he took it over as already supposed to he doing.; Here were two men, the At-. partrnent has been completely 

young career officer, it waslHis veto killed the commis.' torney General and his subor-- candid in confessing whole- 

immediately after the Harding: sinn. 	 dinate. the FBI director, who. ine sale eavesdropping over a pe- 

administration when the FB11 Two years later. ' Hoover stead of holding personal confer-lriod of years. 

was ridden with politics. Wild found. himself servertz — at. enees to combat crime or pick-! Hoover. of course. was not 

Ham J. Burns had been are least in name — under the, ing up the phone to talk to each1in charge of the Hoffa Meese-

pointed by Harding as FBI same young man who, as isiiher. used a liaison officer. • I gation, though some of his 

chief. 	 counsel for Sw.n. McClellan, Relations were such thatiFBI men were employed. The 

Hoover promptly made the had wanted to supersede him. when Attorney General Ken•rentina case against Hoffa was 

FBI a career service. Up until Their relations were not good. ,nedy wanted to push one of lidirectly under Attorney Gen-

recently it has remained so] Significantly. Hoover was his pet prosecutions—against oral Kennedy. through his 

But no man can remain tn.reappointed FBI Director bylTeamste-re' boss Jimmy Hoffa personal assistant, Walter 

control of the secret files of,John F. Kennedy, even before —he sidetracked Hoover andiSherlden. 
i 

Congressmen. Senators, Cable Bobby Kennedy was appoint- put that case under his owns This  is only part of the  far._ 

net officers and Presidentved Attorney General. Pres- especially picked assistant,:eioating story of the battle of 

without acquiring power be-lidera - elect Kennedy 	an-Walter 	.icridan. now withfthe bites  between the two  top 

Fond that compatible with al flounced his Intention to reafk,t the National Broadcast-log.13w enforcement officers of 

democracy—whether he usestpolnt Hoover as FBI chief and I Company- 	
V the nation_ More will follow 

that power or not This is why:Allen Dulles as head of Cen-1 Wiretaps and buggim: en-!ahortly, _- 

the head of the French "Deux-I teal Intelligence as his first act l queOtionahly increased during,  e mgr. see-ueceire sratitegt... tae 


